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United asmire list, (cont'd)

^ftlcox, Senr., :3.isha

vrafcson, Ma^olr (ride

iospended List)

Wrif^, toos

Purdy, Jesse

FaLrfield, Wllli»
Sezr*

Hew Settlement Lake lirie

Has^em District,

Wilcox, :ies^d.ah

^Hcoz, Hick
vaicox, Ibrris
VQJlCox^ Isaiah

Osnabruck

Augusta
SLizabetli To\m

Emsst Town

a^pleiflentar:;'- list.

U, E* Legalist
Soldier I\rtler's Rangers,
Loyalist, V^ ~),

n n

Butler's I^angers, VJ. List, 178a«
Fomierly an Aaerican soldier

—

\ias

taken prisoner by our Indian^:,

aB3d aftcrwanis in the Indian
OepartcBnt* H. J. D. G*

Orfef^al Holl.
Order-in-Ccuncil 0th llarch,

l303~3oldier Col. liaGrick's

CacvaLry.

U« E. Legalist. A pensioner
during the war. ProTrision List
1736.

Sons and Daughters of Loyalists.

(Ooar^dled by Ibr. Reid).

Provincial Archives, Torcaito, Out.

(0. C, witli date, means r^rder-in-Gouncil graaitir^ 200 acres of l-;ind)

WILLOOX, Ilassard, Capt., Delancey's Corps, severely iiiroundcd at the Battle of
Bennington, 7 9 daors later dieti at I*ew lork, Aig,, 1777*

daughter Sarah, married ?Veebnm 'Jatson of Etrnesttown 0. C. l6 Feb., l3n,
eon Hassard, of Lou^.borough, bom 2$ 1777 I^. I., married

Sar^fo Seelye East IS.S. Aigusta •* do
" Ta.lliaii, of Srnesttown " 22 July, 179h.
" Leberry, settled in Aigusta District,

SEELYE, or EELE, .tjgustus of Lancaster (ifdded notes: 'of v3ch;^hteocke,

Rensselaer CJounty, Ilew York, married I'^ar/ Tlrisben, of 3cJiaghtecoke.

daughtCT* Sarah, married !'acsard 'aicox of Loughborough, 0, C. 16 Feb., 1311,
She cliristened at Scha^tecoke, 15, T» lii Jvoob

173ii.

WiiTSOII, !-ia;1or of .%icusta.

sen John, of Aigusta,

Vftri^rb, Aaos, of Gomwall ^c Jtagusta.

sen toraliara, of '.^arldian

" Willi a:i, of VjBighan, narried 1st J^isannah liunshaw

22 Aig., 131'^.

2nd Sophia Cleveland
22 11^, 1817.

PIIRDI Jesse, of SLizabeth 'T'own, Eiarried Ruth Kennicot,

0, C. 21 Jan,, l3hl.

m

m
29 Dec,, 1819.
1^ Oct., 1323.
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Sons v£ Daughters of Loyalists (cory'd).

aoQ vailiaa of Tonge, bom 12 Mg,, 1769, narried ^.iaabeth 0. C. 17 Mar., l8o8.
Brundagej died at Bath 22 Jaix,, l3U7

FAIRFIELD, Vdllian, St., of ^imesttown,
daughter Sahra, married miliam ^llcoac 23 Aig., 1797* 0. C. 18 IT<-v., 1797.

PAPST, Rudolph of Osnjsbruch and Ebotacdco.
daiigliter »tm, raarriejd tSaoe vaillcox of Toroirbo 11 IJov., I3l3 " 22 July, I3l8

awd « 1 Aug., 1318.

SPEiICEFI, /\ndrev of Sophiasburgh, laacrriod Jenisha Hams.
daButghtear Bdy, raarried David 'SLllcocks of Thurlow

ICIIiriRS, Daniel of Orirasbrjr.

daughter Hary, married —— V-Ulcocks of QriJishy.

" 11 June, 1323.

" 13 I^v., 1808.

Parish Hegistcar of St. John's Aiglican Glitirch, Bath, Ontario.

Ilarri^es.

WBDBBi lailcox , of ./iagusta, and Sabra Fsdrfield, of liTiesttcwn, 23 Mg., HIF.
^tnesses: F. S, Fsdrfield, Ichabod Ilawley, '^ary iJard, Charles Haven.

Bqptisins*

WHiam, of Aigusta, son of naaard -ailcox spd his wife, tiiinice, bapb. 23 fag, 1797.

Clara, dau. of vaillara and Saflbra Idllcox, of Aigusta, b^. 19 «an., 1799.

WUliao, cm " « " , of Bath, « 1^ Nov., I3ffil,

John Stephen Ilanuel " « » m m 13 Dec., I3l2.

BuriaLs.

vaJLUaw, SOI of V.illiaa \: Sabra ^-Ollcox, of Ernest Torn, buried 20 March, l803.

Fairfield Fandly IJotes.

Sabra, 2nd daughter of ^.%lllij:fffl Fcd.rfield, ar., "-, A>igad.l Ila^rer, married Vl».

-llcox, of -tigusta and Bath, He l-^ named a prcsirLnerTb citizen. They had
12 children, of ^ccn two are mentioned:
! John.

2. Clara, who married Marshall Spring Il.dwell, son of Barnabas ISLdwell,

first school-jaasfcer of the Bath .teadei^y, l3ll, Ilarshall represented
Lennox "- McUngton Counties in the ^Jpper Canada Parliaaent for many
years, associa±.ed witJi 'a*. Peter Perry, and ^^as SpeokBT of the H^use
at one tiise and a leading spirit in the old 'ieform ; arty until the
Rebellion of 1337, when he left Canada to esc<'po ii-^xjachiient, Jie

became a propinent lawyer in New Ycsdc City \mtil his death.
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LAIID BOOKS OP UPPER CAW.IDA. V^cox.

3 Jan., 1791.
Sfibiafi. 'W-f^-t, the daughter of Captain Hazard 11cox who joined

General Durgoyne, setc forth that her father rained a CJonrpany in U&i York after

the Convention, and vraD killed in action on the VMte Hains, that the petit-

ioner's liiother died a year after of a broken heart, leaving five orphan children,
that havinf^ no friends to apply for ther;! for carroensation far their father's
losses, they remained without ari^y consideration, and now che nrsorc on behalf

of lernelf, brothers and sisters an aLlotment of land allowed to a haL;f psgr

Captain,
She is recceraended by the board as sai object wortlij'' of ISLs T^ell-

ency^s notice, and the GoriKiittoe joiii the board in recoisaiending that she inay

obtain a grant of 30 acres of land as a rewaixi for iier father's services.

8 .July, 1796.
Aaos viright. Stating that he purchased from Jonathan Purkins, de-

ceased, lot 12 in the 3rd crncession of the township of Fiscoti:,, comity of Yonge,
(Leeds) on \7lTich lot there is a iiilll site, and -s^r^ring for a grait of said mill
site to erect a laill tJiereon, Purchase does not ajr^ar regular, aad raill sites
belong to the -nossesaors of the land on each side of the stroati.

22 July, 1797.
'fi-lliam 'llcox. i¥^ylng for lands as a loya3dDt. Rec<»!saenrTed

600 acres aa the son of a cjptain.

18 I^., 1797.
Sebrc^r Fairfield, alias '-Ulcox. Praying for lands as a Loyalist.

TJecoinnended for 200 acres as a U. B. Loyalist. (%jife of '.llliaa 5B.lcox.)

Haldiiiiand Papers, vol. B-133»

(Piflilic .%*c]iives, Ottawa.)

A HetTim of y^esn arri FsBdlys Attached to Peters' Corps, (Undated, but i&>ovt 1773).

Belonging to IjIt. Maras.

lailiaaa \-llcox, no fsBidly.

n^dinand Papers, vol. B-.211i.

Peqxles Naoes Ifell Affected to Goverraraent, 23 Aigust, 1778.

Joseph "ailccQc, at Tbosack (Ifefw York I¥ovlnce).

Oar Ubited Etrrpire Loyalist /'tocestr::r^»

Sally Hereford.

Ellzsibeth, daughter of John Chests*, a Loyalist, said his wife, Phoebe Drown,





, sx^ ^dfe of 3bcphen vaUcox of Ilontague (Tovmsliip) drew 200 acroc of Innd

as a Loyalist on ^ April, 1320, (Ilotc: This is liirely a son of Uihray).

Loysil.ifrt darks aal :i3ad&Leys.

Estelle Clark ^/atson.

Saibra, dauf^ter of ailian Fairfield, ar., married 1797 vaLlliani 'Hcox, from
Aigusta, Leeds Co.; had John and Clara (Clara manH.ed Mars^hall %)ring Lld-

vell, who was in the U, C, Parliament fco* laaiiy years, and the 3peaJcer of the
House 8^ one tlmej left Canada at the time of the 1^37 I-ebellion and went to
!J« Y. to live.) After Saibra's death, V.llcox married twice more.

John C. Clark's lUary.

(Copy in E^r Txjssession)

l3Ui, Feb. 17 JJr. lllia.i ^?i1cqx died at Lansdc^m in his 75^th year.

l8U7j Jan. 16 Old Ibrs. (Ik*.?) Pur^, on the VSJLcck fsrr.i, near Bath, died.

18^0, liar. 26 I-^. IlaSEatrd '3a.cox Purdy and ia.ss Caroline SLizabetli Uilstol of
Qrnesbtown married.

13^0, liar. 29 !!rs. Ilumslde, danrftter of ISr. Jesse Purd^r, died, (ITofce: she was
a sisto? of villiaa Purc^, vm amt of Ilaaard \SJLcox Purdy^

Census of lO^,

Public .%xj}d.vBt3, Ottawa.

Bath Ullage.

H. W. Purc^, farmer, hcem in Canada '^est, l^sleysn ibthodigt, age Ii3 (next b»d^),
C. E. " ^ do do 20
A. " 4» do 1 (feiaale).

L. BlacJcley do do 9 "

llotei Hazard u, Purdy was the cnuiaeratctr of tliis census, and his hasie is
appended to tl^s census.

p. 227

Early life in Upper Canada.

Edwin C. iOuillet, 1933.
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Pruyn File.

History of Pruyn Faaily,
Martha A*,

li, dauf^hter of Edward AVi^t and liartha Hn:!yn, bam I-Iay 19, 18.33, ^
l-fentor, narrled Charles I^ailcox. They resided at PaLnetsville, Ol^lo.

Purdy File.

Otdtuarv Ibticc.

lirsm HasBard U, Purdy, nee Caroline Tiiisabeth ;>istol, dioa Oct. 30, 19lhp at

tho hoiae of lier drcaghter, i-^rs. C, I^acPterson, 622 Jdacara Street, Victoria,
B. C, in her 91st year.

Gfellclr«i of Kazsard Purdj' ana} Caroline ALiaai^eth -iristol:

1. V^lliani, dro\/nod in CaUL/brnia. \i»=srA overlarid aid loade iioney. On. Ms w^
hoi?ie, after notii'ication of hie iiiL ended retxmi to his faaily, the
boat sank off tlio Goldai Gate. Fds faaily was notified that the body
had be^i fciaxi anr^ hed been bitriod in Califoruia.

2. Lewis, ^#K> married and settled in Los .%igeLes. Ife staQred the -winter of
1937-3o with his sister, I-lrs. j^Visco, living near Bath, lie naci'i.ed

in I93B, I%is Ulen, dasighter of GJ-iarles 411en, of Molphusto^in, Onb.,
She was then aged clxyut 35» years. They retiamed to Los Anf^es.

3* Aaos, living in Los ite^eles. He went west aLcaig vdth t}«3 Brirxsoo to the
nei^borhood of Simonton, 'O.berta. He married a school teaclier from
Tweed, ("tot,, "Who was then teaching in 3ath. I;e becjsiie a storekeeper
in -led ]leer, ^berba,

laith, who Eiarr5.ed Beiiartiin B. BrJ.sco, and lived in the vicinity of Bath.
Two other girls who laarried and -went west.

United Church C<aaetery, Bsbh*

^^llian Purdy, died Jan. 22, iSIi?, ased 77 years.

%>pei»3ix to Journal, Touse of teseaably. Province of H^jper Canada,

133^.

A Return of the Ocsaraissioners of the Court of Requests for the Several restricts
of Upper Caaiada, ."Viewing the Date of the Respective Gomaissions.

Hencastle lUstri-ct.

17th Division (Purdy* e Fills) vailiaa Purdy, dated 27th Hay, 133U.

Hastings County (I^Tper Gansda) Rebellion Papers.
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HastingE Ccmnty Rebellion Papers (coarbM).

He. luU

The Gov't, of onr ScFvreii^rt Lad^ the Oi:©en ^ctorla

Or to Djwid vailcox in 1837.

to h d^s goii:^ to Kingston with a. prisoner 11. 0.

(signed) Latvld ':.i?,lco2c.

ThfLs clrdm Has aiLlovTed and paid in full.

I-ft*. John C. Clark's Rer.'dniscencos.

(Ilote? Frcsa irefereiices in the teacb it would appear that these
rcaolniscencej? were '-written in l8J.ili.)

0^ iM>te: John C, OljjrV 'j?ts a -proPiiinent son of a Loyalist "who

rcjsided seven laileiJ east of the village of Bnbh. I

personally* copiad YXs lengtliy diary, excerpts frora

which are s^pecded.)

Sabra, eecond daii/^ter of Mlliau ^airfield, Sen., manned l^^ lUlim Ivilcox.

She had ttro cbildr<m (John aid Clara), 'lie has been dead nisiy yoai'S,

Clara laarried Ilar^iaLl S. HLdwell, s-^*^ The^y are residing in Ifew Yoiic.

-3P. Wilcox has hoon married twico cince Ss&ra died. Ho died lataly and
left a Hldow,

.t)Ove It. Bof^ i/cS5 21r. ^Ulcox* ^ Is dead. He sold to lii". Purdy.

(l^ note: Tbe fan-i referred to is Lot 7, 1st Conceccion, now a part of
the village of V>st'h* The 'tr. '.SLlEatsx vas lllior:, trlio sold the farm
to villi ssa Purdy, his brother-in-law.)

.^la^ of Lenrox and Addin^ton Goiuxty, 1878«

Qrnesttown Township (within the village lijaits of Bath)

Lot 7, 'Vmcecsion 1 Ti.mz^^ Vh Tunfy, oimcr.

Patron's HiJbectory, liTiesttown Township

Fazzjsrd W. Pordy, Tot 7, Goncossion 1, e»4Sft«wtR, F, 0, .VJdrens: Bath.
Bom in Canarlaj date of settleroent lPi(^ (Year of birth *5)

iBsard W, Piirdj's n?eae ajnpears on bhe Bath Votarr* Tlsts of 1879 md 1330.

Parish Piegisber of l>ocIcville ^ Vicinity, l0lli-.l83O

March 2lt, 1329. Baptized privately Isaac Cole, son of George ^ IJancy lailcocks,
born Sept. 2l., 1^'27.

. ^ •''.'*.
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TELstory of Leeds ?nd Qpoiiville, Vdlcox.

p. hX V«rbe-i»ans of lTl?-l!t

kaoB Tfrlglrb, I^oclrvillG.

p« 77 Pioiieei'f? of Swth ncwe^' T>«i^frrW.p.

li*. rliJo: ail!'. 301"'. ji, Hx^l

Joe>tu.a

7' South Cower.
A man ncia'sd 'aicox set*.loi on lot :*>, 6, in tlio ^Jii-d corjcession, aand

P, 7*^ ToViirfjl:> of Yon;'-'';—•H'T^ken fronts
1st boiicecfdcn, lot 21^ Mljiar.i ''jlnt>x. Rear of Lot. Mar. 19, 1790.

'• 2'j ^nos ''.ir>.c>rt* 200 acres, (^ranted Apr. lU, 1793.

p. im Thn ^:rJ.clit FojTt^.ly.

.'t-^fj
' ri:;^ht, son or Monoanr .^id I'-orcf 'Ira^'^.t, cf Ifcv Fsdrflolu, Conn,,

V.m Jurio P2nd.^ l."76lj narricd Ssrrsh llcoxi; dicxl rd; .'^^iv'rt?,

Ju-I/ Iwth, 1796, aged 35 yara*s.

In a letie-r '..Tj-ttei: "br/ .>tx>r, "k±^t, datccl u^TviC^iitclTlo, C^crtobc^

'^Ifri., 1791, he spc-?:-rK of loort.lr.z aa! titfldirie a hxT-ice in tlie

IJLnth To-^nsliJ.pj where ha g^c^R* "I ^-^ws ^U" opms of land In
OHO "o??hjI:» ly vifo drew 3(/j wro^f on accoi».nt of hep fatlier*s
:-3ei'-".ts, "

Cajptain '^Daiiol rif^it ^'a bi-othcT of Vr/^s", bcir. iaiguEt iSth, 1?^)|,

was a ItJaiinG; m^jiyr of tiie fryaly in ugur.ta* He had a oon,

ilxraoriu, \rho ^iandJci .J:!.i'j£!i-iGt> t^j^X- 1:^ ij."2, slilI '-.ru? c;"r_:\>t

chiiura.i.(*rii2s<?roi;ii uc:/ haye Viecn c sicta:- of lllia&;i, '/iho

i.i.?n*ifcd S^j'.-ih '5-lcox)»

p# 107 -ovinL'hip rf ball. Crojilr.'*

3ru. c<sicosidon, 7.ot ^, was grarrtcx? "by 'she Cirvwn to Uibroir llcoat;,

Amc 3'Ah, lOol.

p. 112 'H:.- ^cniel Hjaioiy '''auily, of ToJige TowisMp 5Wiirt.

T^il'ia, daoghter oi" Dawid --isiLlor:';', ir.TT^'j.efl CbarlciJ ''ilcoa:.

p, IhO ?owisliip of L;iJie!doy7SC<

,

*ttli "oncGf^aloii, lotc 3 ar.d U, gtarcLei^ \jy t?ie Qrr:m to 3ahrah i'is^it

Ist -cscei'.ber, l/97»





?I^I Vermont NE
Albucgerque , N.M.
May 30, I960

Dr. K. C. Burleicrh
Bath, Ontari'^

Dear Dr. Burlein-h:

Thank you for your letter and manuscripts.
They will be ol much use to me. There are many leads here for
me to To! low up.

I am especially interested in the fact that }!\^r€.

were five children in this family of Hazard 'A'ilcox. This is the
first time 1 have come across the name of Leberry Wilcox and it
is iiard for me to understand why he never made application for
land as a son of Loyalist. I have more than a dozen photo stat
copys of afidavits made by the other children for land but this
is the first mention of Leberry. And at the top of page 5, of your
notes, it states 'wife of Stephen Willcox of Montague etc. then
your note (this is likely a son of Lebray).' Could these two be
the same person?

Then on page 3, your notes, under Baptisms states-
" William, of Agusta, son of Hazard Willcox and his wife, Eunice,
bapt. 28 Aug. 1797." Evidentally William war married and baptized
on the same day and the mother, of these ViTilcox children was Eunice.
This is the first time the name of the mother has been stated. In
Vol. 12, No. I of YOUR ANCESTORS p. 1405 it shows Hazard V/ilcox had
two wives, (l) Eunice {?) Sabra Watson. It cioesnt give Eunices last
name or which was the mother of the four children- Sarah, William,
Sabra and Hazard. ( no mention of Lebarry) If I have got this straight
and Eunice is the mother I will be happy io have fhis right.

Could you give me the name of some one that
would check the Record of Wills for me. It may give the rest of
Williams family. I believe your record says he had twelve children
and we have the names of only three. You may also know of a Genealog-
ist in the Lansdowne District that could help me with the rest of
the families of Sabra and Sarah. My funds are rather limited at the
present but when I am able I will surely want ihis information.

Thank you again for your help I am.

Sincerely,

W.M.rfilcox
^
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2I2I Vermont NE
Albuquerque, N.M.
Feb. ?3, I96I

Dr. H. C. Burlei)n:h
Bath, Ontario

Dear Dt, Burleigh:

Your name was given me a s one interested
in the early history of the Ernestown region.

\iy Gr, Gr, Grandfather was a U. E. Loyalist
and was mortally wounded at White Plains, N. Y. in the Revolution.
His children, Sarah, William, Sabra and Ha,zard (Hassard) went
to Ernestown. At least three of them made aplication for land
which was granted them but it seem.s they let it revert back
to the Government for taxes.

My Great Grandfather, Hazard Wilcox (his fathers
name was Hazard also) came back to the States and died in Missouri
about 1830. The others we have lost trace of.

Sarah married Seaborn Watson, Sabra married
(l) Amos Wright C*^) William Prudy or Purdy and we have no record
of Williams marriage.

If you have any record of any of these people
I would be very grateful to ret it.

Thankinp you for any information you could
give me on the Wilcox family I am,

Respectfully vours

,

Wm. Hazard Wilcox

-1^ Ur-'C'
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?I2I Vermont NE
Albucguerque , N. M.
Feb. 23, 1961

Miss Helen Fraleck
1X3 Moira St. West
Belleville, Ontario

Dear Kiiss Fraleck:

Your name was given me as one who might
be able to help me find some of my ancestors.

My Great Great Grandfather, Hazard Wilcox
was a U. E. Loyalist. He was mortally wounded in the Revolution
and died in N. Y. and his children went to Upper Canada.
They lived for many years at Agusta and Ernestown, Their
names - Sarah( married Seaborn Yatson) William, Sabra
( married 1st Amos Wright "^nd William Prudy or Purdy) and
Hazard (Hassard) my Great Grandfather.

Hazard came back to the States and died
in Missouri about 1830. The others I would like very much
to get some trace of. I have photo stats of afidavits filed
for land, which was granted them, but it seems they let it
revert back to the Government for taxes.

I also have the history of Benjamin Wilcox,
another Loyalist, that settled in Grimsby. And there is supposed
to be two or three more of the tribe that were Loyalists.

If you can help me with any of the
Wilcox history I will be very grateful.

uT-

Respectfullv yours

,

W. H. Wilcox

^^^-^^i-^-J^

I'Vh
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ri?I Vermont NE
Albuquerque, N.M.
May ?, I960

Dr. n. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

It has been some time since I

wrote you and a lot of things happen in a short
time it seems. My vacation did not pan out as well
as we would like to expect. We, my wife, and I, got
as far as Sparks, Nev. and I had a kidney stone
attack and had to fly home leaving her to bring
the car back and she broke a couple ribs before
she got home so we have had to recuperate in more
ways than one,

I have decided to accept your ofer
to gather the Genealogy I am looking far.

Four of my Gr. Grandfathers children
went to j^rnestown after he was killed in the Revo-
lution. Sarah b. I76I m. 1 reeborn Watson

William
Sabra m. I) Amos Wright

'^) William Prudy or Purdy
Hazard - I ha.ve his history.

I am enclosing check 3^6.50 which
I hope will be right. The last time I was in Canada
they discounted 4fo,

Give m.e as many birth dates as possible
and the childrens families if they stayed in Canada.
I was hopeing to ^et something on these people in
Salt Lake City but it didnt work out that way.

Will be looking forward for your
reply.

>».

^.\^ 11. Wilcox

P.S. Also give me reference where information came
from. If you run across the name of the mother of
these children I would like to have that as there is
some contention as to her name.

w.ij.';.
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2I2I Vermont NE
Albuquerque, N.M,
March 13, I960

Mr. H.C.Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario.

Dear Mr. Burleigh:

Thank you for your letter of Mar,
7th. If you can find these people I would he happy.
I know that Hazard came back to the U.S.A., with all
his family, some of whom joined the Mormon Church,

I am poiner on my vacation next
week +0 the Pacific North ^.Vest and plan on returning
home via Salt Lake City. I hope to spend a few days
in that wonderful Genealogical Library there and it
may be I can pick up a few loose ends there.

I will let you know if I wish you
to undertake this search for me after my return, I

presume Miss Fralek gave j^-ou the information I need.

Yours truly

V/^.H. Wilcox

A)^ RjLV«-<iiCii^ VoJL^-W-
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t^,m,MtM mt>9M.tKKfir.

lir, W. H. -llccac,

212?. /emort '31,

Dea:' • T» ilcox:
I havn for answer ymir letter of TOth ult,, and I csa glad

to note that yoii have found rany loads in yoiir sjearch for yoixr faally fcackgrouixii

mtl'i refra-d to "^/eb^rrrw (Tjcbrj^; ;«ilca£ I cai oiUj sjiy that
lals nrrie Is wi tlie TJ. K. T^tyjilifyt 35 st, along with tiio tsous oi' Capt. -atiaxi*

Tliat r^ioor !"«>t i*?r3i t3ia+. he i/ai .j non of t':'e C^tc&n^ 1 expect thai the coiop-

ilfT of the lif?t- <»f sons aid da\p;htors of a TjoyaliJt as&HLKxl tharb b.u '»:aL a soil,

seeding tha^- he r^si^^od In tlx) r.me I'ownolTi-D— iuj^uj/ba. Cn the otliei' hand, lie lo^
be a j?an o.' fiie CssntaLn's necoiid f'!t:&J^fm 1 xvA.o i.aaA> lie, Leboir:,'', tlrcw, bjr

C^TW^ CJ--*3nt, JiJiiB 3C, '"i^;!, o lot 'n. I'^cnrth Jronhnr, Yoa .alglit ask tl'.e IitIjIIc

%rchJ.vos in C^A.s&fa to r»^;nrlew tlKdjr land books fear uhLs g^^aiit. lis a|X)licabioii

ni^Tt abate L^ iil^ifc yd. ^'it ''•g TnfvJo tj^e C nin» T h.'we ;.f;r£>Ta.;&i tlxai J^lMirx'^v was tlie

iifl.l«BC liio waP a pioiteer In South Tcwer, and had the tlsree sons, ^bel, Joobua
aod .%epheii, t^is larrb Marry!rpf the d-n^^ar o^ Jrim (2iGst^r,

It i«s Y&rj evidrait th^Tb TfilJi3ri •!lla>2: v;as ba:jtised and
narriod aa the satao da©r» This is fort,mate, as it rX-^rcs th". i]t»*»«>— sasK fii'st

naio cf Ills litjthar, io,^ Tiiiiloe, Ton rjuTt-o tVrn ^m^^. ATIC^;^^<'-3 th5?f-, Ga^tsd.n

yUcox '?!!n t'*!ice luirriGd, sho*?tn|» ^lirpa • 'atnon as the second wife^ It in a
50"lri3idcsyre tha-' -abr??, c'fni.^Tter of tJ^ia Of^tadr-, ^iscriod a ^ itt'^on, I v^)ndf^

if TDtV ^I-'C' 5^0^? n.'Kic 2. :nii?tak<?? I raa od.te coDficwrt tha>. ''•'imloe watJ tiie

Bother o.f th© older ol-d-ldr©-., j-.ist hoi; Eian;'.' of chcr. rls c<ii^':'.cnut to "a^. I

WKidear or iihat i^iithoritrr TTtf .«(?JO''''*?ro^F! aade the gas^^artion? Scsan 5jnvef?bi-

gatioQ is neecied in li&H ^i^aid.

T»je '/dr? o?" T?J.115.rai ^Hctr^, v^f lB?j/'., in :3.n^!T^•oII, which,
as ','^Ti I'THTiT, is .7<rTC3ntecsi rd-lei? e:?s^t of I^ath.. I loi^it i^id the idll tliere,

althou^i I harv'c iKKai tolr? t^a*, ^'x jTiniv^r of Trills re.'yi^.'Ttipmd '•'lorc K'r/e h<^.on

loffb. I ck> not ]nY«!i of ?t .'^f»nn'>7oPii5t. in tihe T.sffisdo^me d?- strict, which is scaae

fort2''-f!'«/^ !"!5?.pr;- or»n* of ^•^, It ir. in r^ryth^*r rrpxnir^r^ j..eed5?, thti r''''Cf-a*da of
TiJhlch are in ikxxjkville, Eftil3 f-ir+.her esFt-, A li.tt"Le ecmxjh imf^lifc loccrte
Gcne 'ilcoi^ dof^yT.itl ?9!>tc i:r. the L?i»v':!do'w7y>-]'*>T>c*"'v?.llf? ''ii?5tr5.ct, as thei*e were
two roan nrsaed. ' llcox in ^aisdir^Jne ?<r.priahiT) in iSi^. i havie ntjver been in
L-ms^rxinn ceaaotoiy, but it in no&si>^le thst '•JllJ.im' has a stose tbiii'e,

I .'^-> Porrv/- th??*-. I car'not bo of mre help to you, aaid

I hope th?rt yoa hare eveiy tyaascess 5ji ymir search*

Xours siucereiy.

H. C. '\irle*«^^
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rii'ectory of l86^.

'iSJLlagQ of Bath.

ifl<wyj !! W» , Farraer, Main street*

lUrectory of Hsuitlngs Ckjunty^

Ilatrdcr Toimnldp*

WL1CQ3C, liieas, yeoraan, part lot 23, 1st Coticession.

Tlim*loif Touir.hip»

laicoat^ David, yeceaan, parfc lot 26, 3rd GoTiceRGi«Mi.

« Asa, do do do

Tyendiiiaga Toi-mpKlp,

Pun^, H,, yBoraan, lot 5, pth: OnoeodLou.

SaooDl Ve^jlfsy Hnb^Tr:^ Cini-!^!^^.) and wife, Umrr KLisafceth P4>b:lr^0n (1^^.0^1939)

Their chU/bren inc>jdet
Katie, naxTlcd iElton ;?J.co- (both deed before 1?53).
HtLli-p, nar^^rd ?*T5.lGn:\ 'llcox»

"hcdr cMldren:

riabcl

a3na
Jlberfc

list of Txjyalists Ag,35.nst I5io!n Judgments HavB Be^i Hade 'Hhder the
Confiscation JVrb,

(IISS« Ife:; York PuTdHc libK'nry, !1ew York*)

iailcox, r&&my^, ""c^Gk 'UBt,, Ubas-y Coui^ty, Ycjojuati, :;hidg^iifc dated 22 Jan,, of
htli yeoE* of Indi^xjnderice, Judgramib when signod li* •My, 1732.

ELefventh Report of the BurefOi of ArcMves for the RrovIiKso of Orrfcario, l!?ll;.

(Barnabas lUdwell, first teacher of the Bath JteadcEijr^ in l3ll, became laeiiiber

of the Legislative itesei^ly far I^jper Canada in 1821 • Because of some
niBiors regarding his life in GorDTecticit liefore cordjig to Canada, his ri^t
to repsrecent Ms riding was investigated in the Ibuse,)





Bureau of fVchives Hepcrt, IT^i (conb*d).

lilllian 'iS-lcox was a witness on behnlf of lEdwell, and on Jan. 1st,, 1822, was
3wom and r^avG his evidence (not p^ven).

Directory of 190U.

Ddrhan Cotaity,

Ca.arite Township.
I-aJlcox, S, Orcoo P. 0, ownor of lot lit, concefislon ^

Darlinrjton '^rtwn^iip.

^Icoai^ H, Hssffioton P. 0. tcsiant of lot 19, concession 6.
** TlK>nas, " " otmer of " 17, " 5»

Hope Township,
MlccK, i'ror'er'.ck, Grrden "ill P. 0. tenrrr^. of lot 1^, concession 9«

« George, Osmton P. 0, &mar of lot 19, concession ^,

Fastin{»p Cmirrty,

Ifergchel !1ont^s^le Town^iips,
I'S.lcox, ^-chibaLld, Valley P. 0*^ owrser of T.ot l"i, concession U,

ilagh

if

m
9

m

Madoc TofwnsM.T)

vaicox, A. T., St. COLa P. 0.,
" I-aiton " »

Thurlow rownsbip
vajLcoac, Asa, Canniftan "

" 12
n 8

« 10,
« 10,

« 26

7.

1.
1.

3.

IJorthuEfoerlPjid County,
Jlarailton Township,

TSJLcca:, Charles, Hoss l^ttnt P. 0,, ownsr of lot 31, concession ^,

Leeds County,
Front- of Ix>ed3 nnd Lansdovmc 7cs-mships,

"tflJLcox, C3inrles, Sfjnd Bagr P, 0», owner of lot 2!;., concession ^»
" Ksaas^, « « « « I, " 1.

Directory of the City of Kingstcm, 13^«

Kalth*

Purdy, I^s, H»
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Early Life In Upper Caiada (conbM),

A fSew years later it was closer for socie settlers in tlie disftrlct (adth
Tcnmrfiip) to travel to Pixrdy's ISLlls (the nucleus of lAndss^), \Jliare ".ailia.i

Purdy, an Aaerican, erected a grist-od.ll in 1330, aided ty liic cone Jesse and

Tasscrd,

p. 673.
Very little was needed to enconrage a ivbole countrysido to go rcbel-

liunting (in the ''-ebellion of 1 837-33) It was a rumour emanabing froia Peterborough

that vajLlissa Lyon Ilaclcenzie (the Ichel leader) Mar> in hiding at Liiids^ (forroerly

Purdy's Iills) which led to tlie first of foicr an>isd "iiT/adcns" of the latter

village, -atecu liriccoLnncll tells the story in his 'Vliriir£4)le Victoria County

CenteiBii£LL IH.st( ry:
"A nmsber of fanaers who were -witli their ox-teaas s^ Purdy's I3L11 one clear,

cool evening vere startled to hoar a vclla^r of misl^ts and to see a oo''.u]an of
about 300 artisd men with a large flag descending the steep river^baiv: to tlie

north, hen the advance guard grt on the bridge choero were rar.sed, trurapets

9aundc3d, kettle-diOBJis rattled, the flrg waved, snd another r.iighty salvo of
rjusket-fire let off into the upper air. The vlUagerG, scaiie thirty raen, women
and children in all, rushed fron their cabins to see irixa^ was han-nening, and
found that their visitors were a detacliraent of Peterborou^ militia mxier Col-
onel iSLexaixler llc;V>nnell, searching for -iacl enzie, te it was too l^e for the
contingent to return hcsiio that nii^t, they bivouaclced in and around TM.tton*s
Tavern, it soon did not ciatter much vjhich.

"T-SJ-lian ?urd,7 hrd been j^eaking r-ther plainly against the ?a;illy Coinpact,

and Ilajor !1urphy took tl^s opportunity of 1 seeing information against liiia. The
miller (Piirdy ) was accordingly arrested ai"xi tjsken to Gobourg jail, Here he lay
without trial for soeie tiiiie, but was at last liberrri>ed aod told to go hoiae and
raiiKi his ov/n bu:"!iness. As a result of tlrls unpleasant experience I'urdy decided
not to live in Tindsj^ acy longer, and removed to Bath. Gf Ms two Gons, Jesse,
who had ha:- a severe tittack of fever and at;ue, went ijith hiia, ijJ-dJLe 'iazijpd

remained in charge of the sill,"

The Settieiacnt of Upper Caiada»
by

Ganniff Haight, 13^9.

"amesttown Ajadezny«—The subscribers hereby infoxm the friends of learning
that sn /teadenical Tchcol, lUKier the superintendence of an esperiencec' rxreceptor,
is opened in 3mesttown (now Bath) near the church, fca* the inntaruction of youth
in Er^lish reaJinf;, speaking, gr-'samar and coniposDtion, the learned languaj^es,
pwiflTtfiMp, arith-iaetic, geogr^l^, and otlier briSiches of Liberal '"ducation.
Scholars dbtending from a distance may be boarded in good faraD.ies on reasonable
terms, sad for fifteen sMllings a year can have the use of a voLiTable library.
School Trustees: Robert ^cibwel, 3ai;3aain Fairfield, Lilliai Fa^>field, Sbloiiion

JohnsjB 'ailiaja 'aJLcox, Saauel Leilscm, George I^dcer,—rimesttovm, 11th March,
1311.

(iSoftet This book rruotes a writer in 1811, "I camot forbear referring to the
acadery lately erected in :^i:nesttown, Ijy the subscription of rfiiblic-spir-
ited inhabitants of that, aaid tiie nei,ghborlng to^msliiT)o, wlx> £?:ii>3ar to be
coOTinced that the cultivation of liberal arts and sciences is naturally
connected with an iE^^rovetient of mannerii and laorals, and a genorjil nel-
ioration of the state of society." This was tlie first ccliool in Upper
Canada to be erected by public subscrlntion,

)





Docuiaeaitarj'^ ITisfcory of New York,
j^

Vol. h, page ^^9.

According to ftitdly tradition in •which the facts are corroborated by var-
ious descendants, Ideut, Perry wae shot down in Shaftesbury, probably near the
Arlin^on line, while trying to an-est ''asiard 'dlcox, a Tory spy, in the early

d^c^s of tlie P-evolution, hj^» 1, 1775» "^^s is reasonably proved by a statement

in Ifew York in the Revolution, Siippleiaent, to the effect that the property of
one -azard VJilcox was confiscated before 1779 • Shaftsbury was then in ^han^
County, Hew York, hazard '.ilcox was afterwar'd killed v/hen resisting arrest.
The affair was rendered doubly sari because Lt, Perry and va.lcox were friends
and neighbors.

( y note: '>-ilcox was wounded at the T3attle of Bennington in Aigust, 1777,
SBod died in Hew York later).

Loyalists CLalEas*

Report of the Bureaa of Archives
of Ontario, 19 ^'i.

CI aim of Iftllra. Castles, late of ALbar^, dated June 19, 1786.

Joined the British under Govr. Skeen f? Barron at Bennington, Aug., 1777;
served as Hhsign in Capt. m3.1cox*s Go. of Floneersj had at thds time recruited
22 men.

I^s witness, Thomas Prendergarst, "knew of his serving in Gapt, l^ilcox's
Picffieers."

(Ifote: no 'SLlcox Claim for losses).

War Office Papers, |23, Vol. 3, H. 32^.

Public .%xj}iives of Craiada, Ottawa, Ont*

RetuTTi of Conventioners, C^ebec, Dec. 10, 1777.

Pioneers: Hazard '.ilcox. Captain.

lAst of the Royalists Naaes at Pointe au Treaables, (undated).

Hr. Hazard vllcox.

Tftiited Efeipire list,
Conpiled in Oct. Ibv., 1796.

vaicox, Senr. Hazard Eastern District, Aigusta. Certified to have comianded a
corana^jr in Canada, and to
have been killef'' in battle at
l*ew York, T^ his sons, ihi, -

Hazard apply.
Son of Hazard, Senr.%lcox, "azard

V3.1C0K, Lebeiry
do
do

do
do
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Dr. 11. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ont.

2iri Vermont IsE

Albuquerque, K. I

Juiyr^I, 1962

Dear Dr. Burlei.r^h :

It is me again, onri I am writing this in hope

that 3^ou can give me some more ideas, I have exausted ail leads I

have in trying to locate the will of Tilliam Tilcox, who died ot

Lansdowne 17 Feb. 1344.

I have tried the Surrogate Court at Erockville, The Supreme Court

of Ontario ft Toronto, The Surrogate Court at Kingston, The 1\ ilitary

College at Kingston all the sam,e answer - no record.

If you can help me, or give m.'' some new ideas I will be grateful!.

Sincerely,

U) JUI^

"2. !?-•}- it-

T. H. \^ilcox

;-r

V_o-^

iT * ^ c_g • r. ^ • ^ vsil\.<o




